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Dwyer 8-18-61
FOR RELEASE WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3Q
Montana State University law alumni from all over the country will join 
Montana citizens for the dedication of the Law School's new building on Sept. 6,
Dean Robert E. Sullivan reports.
Out-of-state alumni who have already indicated they will travel to Missoula for 
the special events Sept. 6 through 9 include Alva C. Baird, partner in the firm of 
Baird and Holley, Los Angeles, Calif.; Herbert Bloom, vice president of Lumbermen's 
Casualty Co., Chicago, 111.; -Jama# B. Castles, Textronic, Inc., Portland, Ore.;
Frank Jestrab, partner in Bjella, Jestrab, Neff and Pippin, Williston, N. D., and 
Scott Pfohl, Sinclair Oil and Gas Co., Denver, Colo.
Sen. Lee Metcalf and Rep. Arnold Olsen, both graduates of +he Law School, will 
be in Missoula for the dedication if Congress has adjourned, and Sen. Burton K. 
Wheeler may also attend, the dean said.
Alumni appearing on the formal program are U. S. District Judges George H.
Boldt of Tacoma, Wash., W. D. Murray of Butte and William J. Jameson of Billings; 
Walter L. Pope, formerly chief judge, Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals, San Francisco, 
Calif..; Capt. Edmund Burke Jr., legal officer, U. S. Navy Pacific Missile Range;
Ben E. Berg of Bozeman, president of the Montana Bar Association; William T. Boone 
of Missoula, president of the Law Alumni Association; attorneys Cale Crowley and 
Franklin Longan of Billings, Edward Alexander and Emmett Angland of Great Falls and 
Gene. A. Picotte of Helena.
Alumni will be joined in the observance by a justice of the United States Su­
preme Court, all the justices of the Montana Supreme Court, federal and district 
court judges, the president of the American Bar Association, the president-elect of 
the Association of American Law Schools, deans of law schools and Montana lawyers.
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"Every Montana citizen has a vested interest in the Law School and is, of course, 
cordially invited to attend dedication events and to inspect the new building, Dean 
Sullivan commented.
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